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Clew Given by Hotel Keeper of Lenox, Who Recognized

Thaw as Chauffeur, But Neglected to Tell the Police Until

(
Today Warrant for Arrest Out, But It Is Doubtful if He
Can Be Extradited to New York State-Gateke- eper Arrested
on Charge of Bribery and Negligence-Oth- er Warrants Out

Thaw's Mother Elated.

ItSITMl HIKSH I.KASKD WIU8. " aill ot i I11 "( a ,,1 a. I r, sill!
Nr York, Aug. IS. Search fur liar- - laughed, "but 1 approve of whatever

,rv Koii.lu.ll Thuw, killer o Stanford ho thinks best. I urn, of comm.", de--

White, husband of Evelyn Nesbitt liuhted tluit lie is free. "

liovod hem that the lwt ,l ,,ui
ill(f Thaw.s wln.,,n,0tH ,,,,,, ht)m
tho Hotel Lenox, at Lenox, Mass. I.ate
yesterday two men arrived them in a
powerful automobile and registered as'

Ttawand convicted maniac, whoso son- -

story 1ms held world-wid-

ititioiud
since White fell under his. hill- -

(Hat Madison Square garden hero
i oa to.lay tliroughout tho whole

of northern New York, Massachusetts
4 Connecticut.
Hiiico ho fled through au .open ato

inf MnttltHU'llll Iluvlllll. l'iuti.l..i. ......n0.vmj I.tUlll- -

liiK, sprang into a waiting r

.jautoinuliilo and escaped, in. a whirl of
loivaru me onncetpuit state line,

mm have been a hundred reports from
rations quarters that Thaw hud passed.

Apparently tho best founded of these
ripMstrTliat'TTiiiw amTTliiiso why aid
Hlllim tn n.... . ... T

i lu i'.iimi mst uigui at uen- -

Hotel at Lenox, Mass., near Pitts--'i- f

Mi that ho lert there at daybreak
tlii Morning and is supposed to be
ruling through tho llerkshire hills,
twin! lloston.

Hl6 Arrest Ordorod.
While orders huvo been sent fur mid

for Thaw's nrrest, it is generally
.iliittcil Unit, us he was acipiitted of
'.jliitc's murder on tho ground of insuii-- '
jity sml as no criminal charge now
ilainls against him, he cannot be extra-iit- l

to N'cw York state. lOfforts
iJwilitlcss will be inude, should Thuw be
'luroi before ho leaves tho country,

.j'li'wure his arrest and detention as a
I'l'iiSfrous person. It is doubtful, how-f-

if held on such a
i'H'f for any length of time, and it is
,',l'r",llll that, if he is taken, efforts
.'"UK' made to huvo him adjudged

any state whero he takes ref- -

lliye.

.1
this, inissilile cannot be done.

j'1 Wlieved that when the hue and
,j".v is ov,.,., Thuw will be in the same

'"""i as .lohn Armstrong CI er, or
IWncr, who, insane in New York
fi', a free mint i Virginia and
f 4 siil. to arrest so long as he

outside the l,0,ders of New York

j Tluw'i Mo'tlior Pleased.
.1 ''" "ltriet Attorney Wassorvo--

,
staled today that Thuw could not be

'hlcd, bt that tho authorities anv- -

'"'"""'authorized to nrrest him as a

Tll's mother and his sister, Mrs.
f''R" I'arncgie, arrived here yester-"pc'liii-

to visit him today, but
" llo to Matteaw-a- when they

v""l the news of his escape. Mrs.

"I'cniy rejoieeil but denies all
.'""''"'Ik'c of B".y plot in; connectionylh licr "on s freedoui.

mother received today u let-- '
tll(' npod man whicji .was

J
Jlniarkcd at midnight nt a New York

! '""'""i, showing that either he or a
j '''''iilativ,. was in the eltv theil. The
I "' mwled in pencil. It read:

w,11- I shall take a rest before
'L'""K rut (the Thuw country
UL 'I' "r. r""""' ''" sh 1 '"'k'1' ,"'

f'lCo i",,'rvi,'WH ,lo,,'t "'ant to

in'r
'

' 1 ''Hre I" lnlll', n".v "late--

.v"t. Ilopo M. mid 0. (Mrs.
4 His sister, ami (ieorge Cnnie

nru lr.l 1,..., . .... ,

? !"l Van
tto home together. II. K.

I M". Th "w Itave out the letter, say-

k..,i r hainlwritilig. Mie

k, l",,v, '"r I"1- IVunsyl-

j .!', ""' '"morrow morning.
, (' v"" "'iiik your sou believes he

th ""''' IVnnsylvaniaf" Mrs.

On Way to Boston.

Pittsfield. XrM.. Au.r. IN It U I,.,.

Dr. llolden, New York, and P. I. Lewis,
chauffeur.

B.. A. Klanley, proprietor of the hotel,
recognized the chauffeur as Thaw. Both
men went to their room, but Stanley
did not tell the police of tho occurrence

'I'il'.'j.U'i'i1").'!.. 1'Oth men left early this
morning without breakfast, driving to-

ward lloston.

Cannot Take Him Back.

Washington, Aug. 1M. floveriiiiient
authorities were agreed today thut it
will be impossible to extradite Hurry
K. Thaw from any stale or from abroad,
lie is not a fugitive from justice, it was

said, but a lunatic.
"Thuw is gone foiever," said Dr. II.

B. Logic, the government's insanity ex-

pert, "if he is outside of New. York
state, llo is not a criminal as he was

acipiitted of the murder charge mid is

not even insane except in New York

slate. n my opinion he is now a free
man, except that he is debarred from

' 'ltroadway.
Senator llorah, of Idaho, suggested

having Thaw adjudged insane and con-

fined in an asylum wherever he may

seek refuge.

Saya It Looks Strango.

Albany, Aug. IX. Superintendent
Riley, of Mnttenivnii asylum, said: "It
is very strange to me that Thaw was

able to escape. 1 do not charge today
that money was used, but circumstances
nre peculiar. Only the customary

of fy'M will be offered for Thaw's
recapture.

"I do not know what steps will be

taken to ciitch Thaw," Itiley continued.

"That is a matter for the state legal

official. I reported the escape to both
Acting (lovernor (llynii anil to (lover-no-

Sulzer today. 1 did not think they

would want their Sunday rest broken.

(Continued on Pngo Throe.)

Important Southern

Pacific

InsiTitn muni uiro wins.

Sun Fiancisco, Aug. IS.An import-

ant test ease, involving tlie uiitliimfv

of the California state railroad rommis-

sion to authorize or refuse to autnori.ii

the Issuance of notes by railroads be-

CostsHim$100t6
Hit Photographer

San Francisco Attorney Grilled Severe-
ly for Breach of Law, and

Takes an Appeal.

UNITED TRESS LHABED WIRI.
Hun Francisco, Aug. It. A fino of

$100 with tho alternative of ten days
in tho county jail was the penalty fix-

ed by Police Jud;c Sullivan today in
tho case of Attorney H. C. Ramsay,
uliin Franklin, an associate of F. Drew
Caininetti, who was found guilty Sat-
urday of coiiiiiiittintJ battery npou Wal-

ler iMathies, a newspaper photographer.
Oral notice of appeal was given and tho
defendant was released on $300 bonds.

Photographer llathiea was about to
snap his camera on the party of Maury
Diggs at tho conclusion of Friday's
court hearing of tho whito slave trial
when Higgs and liamsay closed in on
him and struck his caineru from his
hands.

In passing sentence tho court grilled
Hamsey severely for his broach of the
law. He said:

"This easo is greatly aggravated by
tho fact that you are an attorney and
as such presumed to be familiar with
the rules governing conduct. Your acts
!"'t a ,)a'' example, and I am determined
to imll(M0 a "ovoro ntenro. It is tho
i,lllK"",t "f h '1"'t that you pay a
fine of $100 or servo ten days in the
county jail. "

t

iinitkii I.HASKO WIIIP1.1

San Francisco, Aug. IS. Maury 1,

I'iggs will be the first witness to take
tho stand here tomurrow wdien the
case in which he is defendant on a
whito slave elmrgo is resumed before
Federal .lodge Van Fleet, is called.

That Diggs will take tho stand pre-

pared to tell everything and that if
pressed too hard, he may attempt to
shift some of Ihe responsibility for the
downfall of Miss Marsha Warrington to
prominent Sacramento men, is a report
in circulation at the federal building
horn today. Whether such a threatened
revelation would be allowed by Judge
Van Fleet is questioned.

I'iggs' whole story, it is understood,
will tend to show that the two young
men ilid not take tho girl to Bene for
i tu o in purposes, but were driven to
leave by threats of exposure.

I'iggs, Caininetti and several friends
last night attended a local theatre and
there saw moving pictures of the triul
scenes. I'iggs wus highly incensed and
declared it was au outrage. He started
to interview the theatre management,
but was poniuadod to leave by one of
his attorneys who was with him.

While I'iggs was making his protests,
someone pointed out a big policeman
nearby, The officer eame toward the
party, and I'iggs, who knew that a

warrant was out for his arrest charging
assault on a newspaper photographer,
cooled off. "I guess I'm cuught this
time," he remarked, and mingled with
the crowd.

Note Case Up

Max Theliu, altoriiev fur the railroad
commission, presented the argument in

holm If of the state before Judge Van

Meet. A motion fur dismissal wus

based on these three propositions:
,.irsi hllt (1(11rt f r,inny i,,,, ,,

(jurisdiction to enjoin a criminal prose

gun before I'liited States Judge Wit- , ciition; second, that a federal court has

linm C. Van Fleet here today. The no jurisdiction to exercise authority

Southern Pacific rouglit to enjoin the I over this case, I ause it is in effect

commission, the attorney-genera- and an injunction against the slate of Oil

the district attorney for San Francis- - ifnruia, and third, that the Southern

,. fr, contemplated criminal proc Pacific has a speedy inl a.o.p,te
ings against the company in esse it is- remedy at law. being privileged to

, ic,,iiiio,iiiiO worth of car trust carry tl imiiiission 's ruling directly

notes without first securing permission to the state supremo court of review.

from the ..mission. I The Southern Pacific intend, buying
stock and other .piipiiicnt lotThe state aulh'irilies conibutled Ihis rolling

,vc by Tiling a motion to dismiss the slati and interstnte use with the

for the injunction. j posed (l,oo,')n low of notes.

SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY, AUGUST 18,

Daily Conferences Are Being

Held by Commissioner of

Mediation Board.

PUBLIC MOST CONCERNED

Realized Tieup of Lines in Oregon,
California, Nevada and Elsewhere

Would Be Disastrous.

(united rimsa lxasicd wire.
Han Francisco, Aug. IS. Daily con-

ferences are being held hero by Com-

missioner Hanger, of tho United States
board of mediation and conciliation in

connection with the threatened .strike
of trainmen on the lines of the Southern
Pacific company.

Shippers and the traveling public
aro awaiting the outcome with appre-

hension, realizing the enormous losses
that would bo inflicted on California,
Oregon and other states if tho men

should walk out.
When tho Newlnnds act was passed

by congress, it was hoped that a meth-

od had been found for tho peaceful so-

lution of industrial conflicts and the
prompt action of the president, William
Sproulo, of the Southern Pacific, in ap-

pealing to tho government temporarily
reassured "the M.sop)e that they would
not be mudo to suffer because of a dis-

pute to which they were entirely inno-

cent parties.
It is to be hoped that Commissioner

linger will succeed in bringing both to-

gether. Ily offering to mediate and ar-

bitrate, the railroad ha.s gone on record
us recognizing that tho intentd of the
public in transportation is greater thun
that of either carrier or employer.

Commenting on this subject last year,
the board of arbitration on tho engin-

eer controversy in the east, said:

"It is evident that for a great sec-

tion of tho United States a railroad
strike can no longer bo considered as a

mutter which primarily affects the rail-

road operators and employes. It does

affect them and affects them seriously,
but the public is fur more deeply con-

cerned. Indeed the interest of the
public so far exceeds those of tho par-

ties to a controversy as to render the
former pnnttnouiit. To this paramount
interest both railroad operators and em-

ployes should submit. It is therefore
imperative that some other way be
found to settle differences between rail-

roads ii.d their employe than by
strikes. '

Favored by Bot'.t Sides.
Presidents (larretson and Lue, of tho

National organization of the Order of
Hail way Conductors and the 1.1 .utile

of Bailroud Trainmen, which arc
the same organizations as those involv-

ed in the Southern Pacific, dispute on

July 21, writing on the tie-u- that was
threatened in the east, said to the board
of mediation that the Newlauds act,
under which tho Southern Pacific has
appinled, was framed fur the employe
as well as the employers. Part of the
letter read:

"There never has been a time when
we had even the remotest idea that tho
Newlauds act, governing arbitration,
wus enacted for the benefit only of the
employe. .On the cotitiary we recog-

nize the right of every railway to in
voke its provisions nt tho proper time
and in the proper manner, but we will

certainly not concede that the employer
has the right to sweep Rxido all the

(Continued on Pago Flvo.)

The Weather

StM Kids IT The Dickcv Hi i d

says: Oregon: (Ion

orally fair tonight

and T u e a l a y,

wanner Tuesday;

easterly winds.

&5

1913. - PRICE TWO CENTS. 25.T.?,N5 J"'

Advantages Here Are Pointed

Out to Them During Brief

Stay.

TRIP IS MADE IN AUTOS

Prune District District Among Sections
Visited and Viators Are Somewhat

Surprised by Big Crop.

The I 'oit In n .1 , Fiigene & F.iistern has

done a good and wise thing in taking

the Portland newspaper men on a trip
through the valley, and it will do well

to carry the idea further and show them

tho whole west side from Portland to

Ashland. All of us Orngoiiinns, newspa-

per men as well as the bulanco of the
citizens, are woefully ignorant of our
own state. Wo havo "oeen hero so long
that wo havo grown accustomed to our
surroundings and unnpprcciativo of
them. The trip just completed by the
newspaper men as guests of tho P. K &

E. is highly educational, and will bear
good fruit.

The special train carrying tho news-

paper representatives arrived hero Sun-da-

an hour ahead of timo, owing to
tho fact that an hour was supposed to
bo spent ill Albany, but the citizens
there concluded that it was best in view
of certain troubles in Oregon City over
a Sunday circus, not to havo any pub-
lic reception of the visitors, and so they
cumo on to Salem, arriving here about
Il:d0, when they were not expected un-

til Ii!:;i0. However, as soon as it waB

learned they had arrived a delegation
from the commercial club hunted them
up and found them ut the Marion. They
were taken to the handsome club rooms
where after a half-hou- getting

everybody assembled in the
spacious club room and an informal-forma- l

reception was given them. With
Judge P. II. D'Arcy presiding, some
very bright and interesting, though nec-

essarily brief talks were innde, John
Siegmuud, as acting mayor, welcomed
them aud in a few well chosen words
turned the city over to them. Then
visitors and Saleinites were culled upon
for brief talks and an hour was spent
profitably in the exchange of views as
to the needs of the state. After the
feast of reason and flow of ideas, there
was a splendid lunch served and busi
ness was still further discussed, and'
ideas advanced, tallied over. Then
lime cigars and all boarded the Indus

so generously provided by Snlem ' wide
awake citizens, and the visitors were
taken out to the asylum and prison;
then after a quick trip through the city
out to Liberty und the prune district.

It is safe to say that for once the
Portland men were full of prunes, for
they saw enough of them hanging on

(Oontinued on Pago Five.)

Hecuiise Urine McDauiel, in

I'enison's boatliouse .the foot of

street, noticed that II. II. Smith

handled his oars awkwardly when he

rented a bout Sunday afternoon, Smith

and a fri I, gavo her name ns
Miss llrowii, are alive today. Mc Daniel
kept his eye on Smith alter they left
tho boatliouse on tho river,
mid a few iiiiiiut.es luter saw him lean
over the edgo of the boat ill an effort
to regain an oar he had iliopped. Just
then little Ian. n il Itose passed und
created a swell of two feet or so. This
whs sufficient to overturn the boat,
which had oini edge almost in the water
at Ihe time.

McDnniel culled Deiiisou and together
they dashed in a riinbont to the rescue
of tho couple. girl went down

Would Have Shot
Them Like Dogs

Tillman Says Short Work Would Havo
Been Made of Diggs and Cain-

inetti In the South.

united mess masbd wins.

Washington, Aug. 18. The
white slnvo caso was discuss-

ed on the floor of tho United States
senate today. Senator Tillman of South
Carolina declared that easy divorce
laws enabled Maury I. Diggs ami F.
Drew Camiiictti to sccuro their victims.
Tillman niontioned tho case whilo
speaking against woman and
tho present divereo laws.

"If the affair had
occurred in tho south," declared. Sena-

tor Tillman, " tho fathors of tho two
girls would havo killed tho two

liko ii.Ks and would havo been
acquitted. It appears to mo that the
relation between divorce and suffrage
is one of mutual acceleration.

"I am awaro that tho suffrage move-
ment is too strong for an old fogy liko
me to expect to stop, except perhaps in

tho south, or in New England, where
conservatism is strong. Hut I beliovo
in woman's goodness and usefulness
varies invorsely with her participation
in politics. Women will improve poli-

tics, but ultimately politics will de-

stroy them.''
Alluding to a statement by Jano

of Chicago, that women will re-

member the attitude of present day
politicians in tho suffrago war. Sena-

tor Tillman said:
" I fear statesmen may bo weak in

facing this threat, but only cowards
yield their convictions under pressure."

pIMTKII 1'IIKKH I.KASKO WIHH.J

f
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Zion City, III., Aug. IS."
huvo known for months I bat Kan- -

sas was to have a terrific, drouth,"
said Wilbur (ilenn Voliva today,

the continued heut ami
dry s ell in the middle west, f
"Kansas und the adjoining stntes
are being punished for being the
world 's greatest hog section. The sjr

drouth is the Lord's wniniiig that
llo will not send rain to raise
tlesh to pollute tho people. '

.r r r

GET BIG LOT OF GEMS.

IINITKII I'llKSS I.KAKKU WII1B.

Newport, B. I., Aug. IS. Bobbers en-

tered Hermann's jewelry store here
curly lo'lay and escaped with gems val-

ued at 7o,illn. It is believed the bur- -

mm mm i iii! inimimui mm oimr jutmion- -

lilfli' Ikmiich In Ml.

before they arrived und wus

liuging to the bout, with Smith close

at hand. The first time she went down

she struck the boat when she came up.

Smith helped her to grasp the bout the
second time, .Neither wus aide to swim.

Miss llrown wiin hysterical when
en to the shore. Hot It were wrapped ill

blunkets und till, en to their homes.
The girl's pretty Oxford suit hung to

licr like a dishiHL' and she was a be-

draggled sight. Smith was almost as
sorry a looking spectacle and evidently
his conscience troubled him for risking
the life of the girl and himself when
he knew so little about handling a bout.

Jlolh were anxious to avoid publicity
and tailed to give their street uddress

The water where llic nilshup occurred
is about 3H feet deep.

tho trees, as one of them remarked, to,K",r" ln" ",ul" wn"'" l,v

Boatliouse Employe

Saves Two from Death

employed

at
State

who

Willamette
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suffrago.

discussing

twice

tak

SIMl,

State of California Lost and
There May Have Been

Heavy Life Loss.

EIGHT SAID TO BE

DISASTER VICTIMS

Vessel Sinks Few Minutes Af-

ter Striking Rock's When
Entering Pass.

."" ""X
imiTPJD rasss uashd wies.J

Seattle, Aug. 18. Latest ad-

vices this afternoon state 16
are' known to be dead and IS
missing. .......

. . ..
Seattlo, Wash., Aug. 18. Tho

.steamship State of California,,
Captain Harry Cann, olio of the
largest and must popular steamers
of tho Pacific Coast Steamship
company, wns lost Sunday in Gam

bier Pay, Frederick Sound, on. the,
on tho southeastern coast of Alas- -

ka. Word of the disaster reached
Senttlo at noon today in a .cabliv
grain, Tho steamship ran aground
whilo negotiating Stevens Pass,
and sank, it is reported, in a few
minutes. It is reported that eight
passengers were lost. Tho steamer
sailed from Seattle for southeast- -

orn Alaska, on August 13. Offi- -

clals of tho company doelino to
give out i i for mil t i o it of tho wreck,
claiming that none is available. .

Seattle, Aug. 18. At the offices of
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company
this afternoon it was announced that
at least 20 persons wore lost when the
steamer State of California went down
Sunday morning north of Koti hikiiu,
Alnskn. .,

A cable dispatch brought the names
of the passengers said still to bo miss
ing. A previous dispatch carried the
news thut four unidentified women
thought to bo missing had been saved.

It is reHirteil that six members of
tho crew were also drowned. Officials
of Ihe foniiny are receiving fragmen-

tary cable dispatches at the offices this
afternoon, The vessel carried a crew
of 75.

Known Dead.
Following Is a partial list of the

known dead:
Mrs. K, C, Ward, wife of the assist-

ant iiMinnger of the steamship com-

pany, ami her daughter, Miss Lila Ward
Mrs. A, llirnliauui.
Mrs. Stella Bourdon,
Clarnii Vanderlnf.
John Vanderlnf and four unidenti-

fied women.
The following members of the crew

were lost:
('. Anderson.
Tl. C. Perkins.
M. Hwniisou. "

L. Mazzlnl.
P. Smith.
W. Clark.
II, Madigaii.
The following passengers are missing:
Leslie Nebro. '

May Dixon.

Mrs. Spithill.
Charles Spithill,
Lillian II. Norman.
Nick Pittuliis,
Den A. Wade. '

Miss Anna L. Cnsiddy.
W. A. Dyer.
M '.actio in lit ii.

Illani he FriJd.

(Continued on Page Thres )
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